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The JOBST® Elvarex® Family
Each patient has different requirements and preferences 
which can be accommodated quickly and easily with the 
JOBST® Elvarex® custom-fit range. Custom-fit garments are 
manufactured to each patient’s individual measurements so 
even patients with limb shape distortion are better treated as 
garments do not curl, twist, or cut into the skin.

Benefits of Flat-Knit Garments
The number of stitches can be varied to achieve virtually any desired 
shape to accommodate almost any level of limb distortion, providing:

• Exact anatomical fit for each individual patient

• High breathability to enhance patient comfort

• Provides optimal compression profile, even when the edema is extreme

• Fabric does not dig in at skin folds 

• High ratio of working pressure to resting pressure

JOBST is the #1 physician recommended brand of medical 
compression legwear for the prevention, treatment, and  
management of venous and lymphatic conditions. The brand  
was founded by Conrad Jobst, mechanical engineer and industry 
pioneer, in 1950.

Innovation is at the heart of our product excellence. Product development efforts are directed  
towards delivering the highest quality product with the highest medical efficacy.

Our product experts, called Medical Education Advisors, and our devoted team of Sales  
Professionals, provide customized education and solutions for both fitters and therapists.

Knowledgeable customer and product service representatives provide a personalized touch  
to problem solving.

Quick and efficient processing from order entry to garment delivery. Elvarex® garments are  
delivered in an average of 5 business days. Two free of charge replacements on the initial order  
will be allotted within 45 days of confirmed delivery of parcel carrier for reasons other than  
manufacturing or material flaws. 

Why JOBST®?
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Compression Classes

Colors

Upper Extremities
         CCL 1 = 15-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg* CCL 2 Forte = 23-32 mmHg*

Lower Extremities
         CCL 1 = 18-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg* CCL 3 = 34-46 mmHg*

         CCL 3 Forte = 34-46 mmHg* CCL 4  = 49-70 mmHg* CCL 4 Super = 60-90 mmHg*     

Basic Styles

Upper Extremities

JOBST® Elvarex®

The gold standard in custom, flat-knit
compression garments

  Colored Seams

Liven up any lower extremity 
garment with a ‘Colored 
Seam’, a new option to 
add a bit of flare, style and 
individuality to our existing 
colors range.

* Design Pressure    ** Colored seams are not available in Henna, Denim and Graphite.   † Not available in Toe Cap.

•  Flat-knit structure bridges skin folds instead of working  
 into them
•   Latex core provides superior containment and allows garment  

to return to original shape for extended wear
•  Excellent breathability for comfort and patient compliance

• Upper and lower limb garments for the treatment  of moderate 
 to severe lymphedema and chronic edema

• Provides SPF UV 80 protection

Sleeve Gauntlet Glove Knee One-Leg 
Pantyhose

Two-Leg 
Pantyhose

Thigh Chap style BermudaCapri Toe Cap

Lower Extremities

Beige Black Cranberry HoneyCaramel Cherry Navy

CocoaBeige Black Cranberry Grey Navy

Henna**†
Denim**† Graphite**†

NEW NEW NEW

NEW NEW

* CAUTION: These products contains natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactions.
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•  Upper and lower limb garments for the treatment of mild to moderate  
lymphatic and venous conditions

• Designed for those patients with dry, sensitive or fragile skin

• Provides a more comfortable choice for patients

• Soft textured yarns create an extremely smooth fabric surface to aid  
ease of donning 

• Combining skin-protecting softness and excellent breathability

JOBST® Elvarex® Soft
Gentle and latex-free

* Design Pressure

Compression Classes

Upper Extremities
CCL 1 = 15-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg*

Lower Extremities
CCL 1 = 18-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg* CCL 3 = 34-46 mmHg*

Colors

Basic Styles

Knee Thigh PantyhoseArmsleeve Capri Bermuda Chaps style 

  Colored Seams

Option to add a bit of flare, style 
and individuality to our lower 
extremity beige garment.

Lower Extremities

Beige Black Cranberry HoneyCherry Navy

CocoaBeige Black Cranberry Grey NavyCherry

NEW NEW

Upper Extremities

Cocoa Grey

NEW NEW
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JOBST® Elvarex® Plus
The cutting edge of flat-knit technology

• Seamless comfort that provides maximum range of motion without 
chafing or pressure points

• 3D knitting technology ensures an ideal anatomical fit that wears  
like a second skin

• Effective edema control with reliable therapeutic outcomes 

AA Foot Cap AC1 Gauntlet with 
thumb to wrist

AC1 Glove with 
thumb and fingers 

to wrist

AE Glove or 
gauntlet with 

thumb to elbow

Compression Classes

Lower Extremities
CCL 1 = 18-21 mmHg*          CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg*

Basic Styles

Colors

Upper Extremities
CCL 1 = 15-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg*

* Design Pressure

Lower Extremities

Beige Black Cranberry HoneyCherry Navy

CocoaBeige Black Cranberry Grey Navy

NEW NEW

Upper Extremities

NEW

Caramel
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•  Soft, durable, and breathable flat-knitted fabric
•    Flat edge finish at fingers and toes decreases bulk and prevents curling
•  Easy to don, comfortable to wear

• Latex free

JOBST® Elvarex® Soft Seamless
Soft and seamless, where it matters most

AA Foot Cap AC1 Gauntlet with 
thumb to wrist

AC1 Glove with 
thumb and fingers 

to wrist

AE Glove or 
gauntlet with 

thumb to elbow

Compression Classes

Lower Extremities
CCL 1 = 18-21 mmHg*          CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg*

Basic Styles

Colors

Upper Extremities
CCL 1 = 15-21 mmHg* CCL 2 = 23-32 mmHg*

* Design Pressure

Lower Extremities

Beige Black Cranberry HoneyCherry Navy

CocoaBeige Black Cranberry Grey NavyCherry

NEW NEW

Upper Extremities

Cocoa Grey

NEW NEW
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JOBST® Elvarex® and JOBST® Elvarex®
 
Soft Options

Give your patients more freedom! Additional Functional 
Zones can be knitted into the garments to give greater 
mobility and support around joints, according to the 
patient‘s needs. 

The patented Functional Zone is a uniquely knitted 
two-layer construction created from selected soft and 
particularly elastic yarns. These reduce cutting in and 
wrinkling to provide the necessary comfort as well as 
retaining compression.

Functional Zone for  
greater wearing comfort

Functional Zone

PATENTED TECHNOLOGY

Stage 0 Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3

Staging according to International Society of Lymphology (ISL). Each band is available and suitable for all stages. The table serves only as a recommendation.

Top Bands

Latent: A subclinical state 
where swelling is not 
evident despite impaired 
lymph transport. This stage 
may exist for months or 
years before edema 
becomes evident.

Severe: The tissue is hard 
(fibrotic) and pitting is 
absent. Skin changes such 
as thickening, hyper- 
pigmentation, increased skin 
folds, fat deposits and warty 
overgrowths develop.

Moderate: Limb elevation 
alone rarely reduces 
swelling and pitting is 
manifest. There may or 
may not be pitting as tissue 
fibrosis is more evident.

Mild: This represents early 
onset of the condition 
where there is a accumula-
tion of tissue fluid that 
subsides with limb 
elevation. This edema may 
be pitting at this stage.

Knitted welt Silicone band

Welt with SoftFit technology

Bias Top End Elbow Comfort Pressure Panty Top Comfort

Knee Comfort T-Heel Slant Foot

Functional zones available for:



Seeking more information about vein diseases, 
lymphedema, and our products?

BSN medical Inc., an Essity company
5825 Carnegie Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28209-4633

Tel. (+1) 704 554 9933  Fax (+1) 800 835 4325
To order toll-free: Tel. (+1) 800 537 1063

63407 RN     ©2018 BSN medical Inc.     REV 10/18

JOBST®,
an Essity brand

original original

original original

/JOBSTUSA

@JOBSTforUSA jobst-usa.com

@JOBST_USA

Please refer to the product label and / or package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.

The JOBST® Compression Institute serves as a resource for healthcare providers and clinicians 
seeking further education as well as product information and resources. The JOBST® 
Compression Institute houses product literature, studies, order forms, as well as donning 
and meausring videos. Additionally, the JOBST® Compression Institute offers a variety of 
nationwide workshops and continuing education classes to train you on JOBST® products and 
proper measuring and fitting techniques. Up to 9 hours of CEU credits available. Register at 
www.jobstcompressioninstitute.com.




